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A screening for yeast mutants impaired in mitochondrial protem import led to the identification of two genes (MPII and MPI2) encoding the 
essential components MIM44 and MIM17 of the inner membrane import machinery. We analyzed twelve additional mutants obtained m the 
screening and found two further complementation groups. One group represents mutants of SSCI. the gene encoding mitochondrial hsp70, an 
essential matrix protein required for protein import across the mner membrane. The second complementation group represents mutants of a new 
gene (MPI3) encoding a 23 kDa integral inner membrane protein (MIM23). MIM23 is synthesized without a presequence, and its import to the 
inner membrane requires a membrane potential. MIM23 contains a domain homologous to half of MIM17. We speculate that MIM23 is a new 
member of the protein import machmery of the mitochondnal inner membrane. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, a number of components of the mito- 
chondrial machinery for the import of preproteins have 
been identified. These are. in particular, the cytosolic 
heat shock protein hsp70 and further cytosolic cofactors 
[l-3], seven mitochondrial outer membrane proteins 
(MOMS), including two import receptors and a general 
insertion pore [4-61, and mitochondrial matrix proteins, 
including the heat shock proteins mitochondrial hsp70 
[7], hsp60 [8,9], and processing enzymes [5,10,11]. 
Little was known about the protein import machinery 
of the mitochondrial inner membrane. A genetic screen- 
ing procedure for Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutants 
with defects in mitochondrial protein import (based on 
the mislocalization of a cytosolic enzyme) enabled us to 
identify the genes MPII and MP12, encoding the first 
two essential mitochondrial inner membrane proteins 
(MIM44 and MIM17) required for the import of pre- 
proteins [12.13] (Maarse et al., in preparation). Further- 
more, Scherer et al. [14] identified an inner membrane 
protein of about 45 kDa (ISP45) by crosslinking to a 
preprotein in transit, however, the protein sequence or 
gene of ISP45 are not yet available. 
In this study, we analyzed twelve additional 5’. cere- 
visiae mutants that were selected by the genetic screen- 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (49) (761) 203 3331 (from 11 October 
1993: (49) (761) 203 5253). 
Abbreviutions~ MIMx, mitochondrial inner membrane protein of x 
kDa; MOMy. mitochondrtal outer membrane protein of y kDa; S. 
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ing described above [12]. The mutants were classified in 
four complementation groups, two of them represented 
by mpil and mpi2 mutants. Another complementation 
group represented mutants of SSCZ, encoding mito- 
chondrial hsp70 [7,15,16]. The last complementation 
group contains mutants of a new gene (MPZ3) that is 
shown to code for a mitochondrial inner membrane 
protein of 23 kDa (MIM23). MIM23 contains a domain 
of significant homology to MIM17 and we speculate 
that MIM23 is a further component of the mitochon- 
drial inner membrane import machinery. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
To complement the mitochondrial import defect of S cereviszae 
mutants obtained by Maarse et al. [12], mutants harbouring the SOD- 
URA test plasmrd (encoding a chimeric protein with a mitochondrial 
targeting sequence and the URA3 gene product) were transformed by 
the method of Klebe et al. [17] with libraries of yeast genomic DNA 
fragments in the shuttle plasmid vectors YEpl3 [18] or ~366 (con- 
structed by Spencer and Hieter). Complementing clones were selected 
by plating cells on minimal medium supplemented with uracil and 
5-fluoro-oroticacid [19]. MPI3 was cloned by complementation-trans- 
formation of MB346 with a partial Suu3A digest of genomic DNA 
m the vector YEpl3 (kindly supplied by M. Bolotin-Fukuhara). Se- 
quence analysis was performed on subclones in bacteriophage Ml3 
with the method of Sanger [20]. Both strands of the SphI fragment 
were sequenced. Standard molecular biological procedures were ac- 
cording to Sambrook et al. [21]. 
A SphI-Bst1107I fragment of the MPI3 gene containing the com- 
plete coding region for MIM23 was cloned mto a pGEM4 transcrip- 
tion vector (Promega) cut with SPhI and SmaI By m vitro transcrip- 
tion and translation, MIM23 was synthesized in rabbit reticulocyte 
lysate in the presence of [35S]methionme [22]. The reticulocyte lysate 
was incubated with isolated S cerevzsiae wild-type mitochondria m 
BSA-containing import buffer as described [22]. Treatment with pro- 
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teinase K or trypsm, retsolation of mitochondria. and analysrs by 
SDS-PAGE, fluorography, immunodecoration and laser densitom- 
etry were performed as published [22]. Treatment of mitochondria 
with 100 mM Na,CO, (pH 11 S) and separation of pellet and superna- 
tant were performed as described [23,24]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Our screening for the isolation of S. cerevisiue mu- 
tants with defects in mitochondrial protein uptake was 
based on a mislocalization approach described in 
Maarse et al. [12]. Briefly, the yeast strain MB3 with a 
deleted URA3 gene cannot grow on minimal medium 
lacking uracil. A chimeric protein that consists of a 
mitochondrial targeting sequence and the cytosolic gene 
product of URA3 was expressed in the strain and effi- 
ciently targeted into mitochondria. Growth of trans- 
formed MB3 cells was therefore still dependent on ex- 
ogenously added uracil. Mutations that inhibited mito- 
chondrial import of the chimeric protein allowed 
growth of the strain in the absence of added uracil. 
Mutants with trans-acting recessive nuclear mutations 
were selected and analyzed by genetic crosses and com- 
plementation transformation with yeast nuclear DNA 
banks. Besides the previously characterized mutants 
MB3-52, MB3-68 and MB3-75 (all defective in MPZZ) 
[12] and MB3-33 (defective in MPZ2) (Maarse et al., in 
preparation), twelve other mutants were analyzed 
(Table I). These mutants could be classified into four 
complementation groups. Two mutants were defective 
in MPZI, and three others in MPZ2. Five mutants ap- 
peared to carry a mutation in SSCI, an essential gene 
encoding mitochondrial hsp70 [7,15]. The last two mu- 
tants (complementation group IV) could only be com- 
plemented by a new gene, MPZ3. 
The MPZ3 gene was obtained by complementation 
transformation of mutant MB346 with a yeast 
genomic library in YEpl3. A SphI fragment of the orig- 
inal complementing clone, containing 1.6 kb of genomic 
sequence, rescued the genetic defect of mutants MB345 
and MB346 not only on the high copy number vector 
YEplac181, but also on the centromeric vector 
YCplacl 11 [25]. The gene contained on this fragment 
was sequenced. Fig. 1 shows the nucleotide sequence of 
MPZ3 and the deduced amino acid sequence. A protein 
1 GCATGCCGGGTTCGTTGCGTTCAGGCCTGACGGGCGATTCCCCACC~GTAT~GTGTCATGATA 65 
66 TACGCGGCACCTGAGCAGCACATTAGGTCCCAATTCAACCC~CATATATAATGG~CTGTATGGGTAT~TAAGTGTGC 145 
146 AAACAAAATGTGAGTTACCCGGCTGTTTGCTAGTCGCTGCGTACG~CTGGCTTGCT~AGCTGGGT~~T~~TAA 225 
226 TCGCAAAAGGAAGAAAAGGAAATCGACGATTCATTGAAAA AAGACACCGACAAAAAA 305 
306 AAGAGAGAAAGGAACCTTTACGTAGAGCAAAAGGGAAACAGGTTATTGCAT 3R5 
386 TCGCCCTCCATTGCAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGACCATTTTCCTCTTCTACTCTCTTTGCCTGTACATACTACACGTTAT 465 
466 AGCGTTAAC~GCAGATAGAAAAAAAAAAAATAACCGAT~TATAGGTATACTTGTTTAACAGATCACACACAATC 545 
546 ATG TCG TGG CTT TTT GGA GAT AAG ACA CCT ACC GAT GAT GCG AAT GCT GCC GTG GGC GGC 605 
1M S W L F G D K T P T D D A N A A V G G 20 
606 CAA GAT ACA ACC AAG CCT AAG GA?+ CTA TCG TTG AAG CAG AGT TTA GGT TTC GAG CCA AAC 
21Q D T T K P K E L S L K Q S L G F E P N 
665 
40 
666 ATC AAT AAC ATA ATA TCA GGT CCT GGT GGA ATG CAT GTC GAC ACC GCT AGG CTG CAT CCT 125 
411 N N I I S G P G G M H V D T A R L H P 60 
726 TTG GCT GGT CTA GAC AAG GGT GTG GAG TAT TTA GAT CTG GAA GAA GAA CAA CTA TCC TCG 
61L A G L D K G V E Y L D L E E E Q L S S 
785 
80 
786 TTA GAA GGC TCA CAG GGT CTG ATC CCT TCC CGT GGG TGG ACC GAT GAC CTA TGT TAC GGT 
&?lL E G S Q G L I P S R G W T D D L C Y G 
845 
100 
846 ACC GGT GCC GTC TAC CTG CTG GGA CTT GGT ATC GGA GGG TTT TCT GGT ATG ATG CAG GGT 
lOT G A V Y L L G L G I G G F S G M M 0 G 
905 
120 
906 CTG CAG AAT ATT CCG CCC AAT AGT CCC GGA AAA TTG CM TTG AAC ACC GTC CTG AAT CAC 965 
l21L Q N I P P N S P G K L Q L N T V L N H 140 
966 ATT ACT AAG AGA GGT CCC TTC TTA GGT AAT AAT GCG GGG ATT CTC GCG TTG AGC TAC AAT 1025 
1411 T K R G P F L G N N A G I L A L S Y N 160 
1026 ATC ATC AAT TCT ACA ATA GAT GCA CTA AGA GGC AAA CAT GAC ACC GCG GGC TCC ATT GGC 
1615 I N S T .I_ D A L R G K H D T A G S I G 
1085 
180 
1086 GCT GGG GCC CTC ACG GGC GCT TTG TTC AAG TCT TCA AAA GGT TTG AAA CCC ATG GGT TAT 
l8lA G A L T G A L F K S S K G L K P M G Y 
1145 
200 
1146 TCC TCG GCA ATG GTG GCC GCT GCG TGC GCC GTC TGG TGT AGT GTC AAG AAA AGA CTA CTT 1205 
201s S A M V A A A C A V W C S V K K R L L 220 
1206 GAA AAA TGA GCAACACAAGAACCTACTCTCTCTCTCTCTTTCTCTCTCTCTCTCCCTCTTCGCTTTTCCCCCATGCA 
221 E K * 
1282 
222 
1283 CTGATGGCGCTTGTATATAGCATTTGAAAAATAATAATAGTACGTAACGCAG~~CA~CC~TG~AGTAGA~CCCGGAG 1362 
1363 AAAAGATCTAAAAAAACAAAAAAAAAAGATGGAAAGAGCGCATGTATGTGTAGATATGTACATATATAC~CTAC~GTA 1442 
1443 TGTTATTTGCCTTTTGTACTGTTAAGCTATTGTTTTCGATCCGCTCACTCTCGGGTAT~ 1522 
1523 TCCCGAAACTGTCAGAGCCGTCCC 1546 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of the MPI3 gene and deduced amino acid sequence. Hydrophobic sequences are underlined. The sequence has been 
deposited in the EMBL data bank (accession number X74161). 
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Fig. 2. MIM23 and MIM17 share a domain of homology. (A) Com- 
parison of the ammo acid sequences of MIM23 and MIMI 7. Identical 
residues are represented by vertical lines, similarities accordmg to the 
FASTA comparison [27] by double dots. (B) Hydrophilicity plots of 
MIM23 and MIM17 were created using the algorithm of Kyte and 
Doolittle [32] with a window size of 12. Hydrophobic segments have 
negative values. The homologous region between the two protems is 
represented by the hatched bar 
of 222 amino acid residues and 23.2 kDa is predicted. 
The low codon bias index of A4PZ3 (0.118) [26] suggests 
that, like the previously identified MPZl gene [12], the 
in vivo expression of MPZ3 is low. Since we show below 
that the gene product is a mitochondrial inner mem- 
brane protein (as is the case with the MPZI and h4PZ2 
gene products), it was termed MIM23. The amino-ter- 
minal half of MIM23 has an overall hydrophilic charac- 
ter, while the carboxy-terminal half contains four hy- 
drophobic segments (underlined in Fig. 1). At least two 
of the hydrophobic sequences (amino acid residues 97- 
119 and 145-166) would be of sufficient length to func- 
tion as membrane anchor sequences. This suggests that 
MIM23 may be an integral membrane protein. The 
amino-terminal sequence of MIM23 contains more 
acidic than basic residues and thus does not exhibit the 
typical characteristics of the positively charged mito- 
chondrial presequences. 
A computer search did not reveal a significant homol- 
ogy of MIM23 to any known protein sequence with the 
exception of MIM17. A FASTA comparison [27] be- 
tween the amino acid residues 108196 of MIM23 and 
residues 21-109 of MIM17 revealed a similarity of 
77.5% (22.5% identical residues) (Fig. 2A). The statisti- 
cal significance of the alignment was tested by the use 
of the programme RDF2 (ktup = 1; 200 shuttles) leading 
to an optimized score of 10.81 S.D. above mean, which 
is significant by the criteria suggested by Pearson and 
Lipman [27]. Furthermore, the hydrophilicity profiles 
of both proteins are similar to each other in this region 
(Fig. 2B). This domain contains the potential mem- 
brane spanning sequences of both MIM23 and MIM17. 
To analyze the biogenesis and submitochondrial loca- 
tion of MIM23, the nucleotide region coding for 
MIM23 was cloned into the vector pGEM4. By in vitro 
transcription and translation, the precursor of MIM23 
was synthesized in rabbit reticulocyte lysate in the pres- 
ence of [35S]methionine (Fig. 3A, lane 1). The precursor 
with a size of 23 kDa was incubated with isolated ener- 
gized yeast mitochondria at 25°C and then the mito- 
chondria were reisolated. The precursor of MIM23 effi- 
ciently associated with the mitochondria and was 
thereby protected against digestion by proteinase K or 
trypsin even at high concentrations (Fig. 3A, lanes 4 
and 6). The precursor in the reticulocyte lysate was 
digested at low concentrations of protease (Fig. 3A, 
lanes 2 and 3) as was the imported protein upon lysis 
of the mitochondria with detergent (Fig. 3A, lane 8), 
indicating that the protease-resistant MIM23 was pro- 
tected by the mitochondrial membranes. The imported 
MIM23 had the same apparent size as the precursor. 
Thus MIM23 is apparently not proteolytically proc- 
essed upon import into mitochondria in agreement with 
the primary sequence which does not show the presence 
of a typical mitochondrial presequence. In lanes 5 and 
7 of Fig. 3A, the membrane potential AY across the 
mitochondrial inner membrane was dissipated by the 
addition of the potassium ionophore valinomycin. 
Thereby, the import of MIM23 was strongly inhibited, 
demonstrating that the import depended on the pres- 
ence of AY. 
To analyze if MIM23 is a mitochondrial membrane 
protein, mitochondria containing imported MIM23 
were treated with sodium carbonate at pH 11.5. At pH 
11.5 soluble proteins and peripheral membrane proteins 
are extracted and integral membrane proteins remain in 
the membrane sheets [23,24]. MIM23 remained largely 
in the membrane pellet (Fig. 3B, column 1) as was the 
Table I 
Classification of yeast mitochondrial protein import mutants found in 





I II III IV 
MB3-17 MB3- 4 MB3-3 1 MB3-45 
MB3-20 MB3-42 MB3-33 MB3-46 
MB3-27 MB3-52 MB3-56 
MB3-36 MB3-68 MB3-81 
MB3-43 MB3-75 
SSCI MPII MP12 MPI3 
Mt-hsp70 MIM44 MIM17 MIM23 
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A 
Retie. Lysate Mitochondria 
II 
MIM23-w - - -- 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 
AY + - + - + 
TritonX-lOO- - - - - - - + 
Proteinase K - + - + + - - - 
Trypsin - - + - - + + + 
B , 
1 2 3 4 5 
MM23 MOM36/ AAC Cyt.b2 mt-hsp70 
ISP42 
Fig. 3. MIM23 is an integral protein of the mitochondrial inner mem- 
brane. (A) The precursor of MIM23 is synthesized without a prese- 
quence and its import mto mitochondria requires a membrane poten- 
tial dYy. Reticulocyte lysate containing the “S-labeled precursor of 
MIM23 (0.5 ~1: lane 1) was treated with proteinase K (25 pg/ml: lane 
2) or trypsin (25 &ml: lane 3) under import buffer conditions [22]. 
Isolated S crrerzsiae wild-type mitochondria (25 pg protein) were 
incubated with the reticulocyte lysate (2 ,uI per lane) in the presence 
of a membrane potential AY (lanes 4,6 and 8) or in the absence of AY 
(addition of 0.5 ,uM vahnomycm and 20 PM oligomycm: lanes 5 and 
7) for 30 mm at 25’C. Then the samples were made chemically iden- 
tical by addition of vahnomycin and ohgomycin to the samples 4. 6 
and 8. The mitochondria (samples 4-8) were reisolated. Sample 8 
received 1% Triton X-100. Samples 4 and 5 were treated with pro- 
temase K (200 pg/ml) and samples 6-8 with trypsm (300 fig/ml for 
samples 6 and 7; lOO,&ml for sample 8). The samples were analyzed 
by SDS-PAGE and fluorography. (B) Imported MlM23 is not ex- 
tracted from the membranes at alkaline pH. MIM23 was imported 
mto isolated yeast mitochondria as described for sample 4 of A. The 
mitochondria were reisolated and incubated in 100 mM Na:CO,. 
Pellet (membranes) and supernatant were separated and analyzed by 
SDS-PAGE, fluorography, immunodecoration with antibodies di- 
rected against MOM38/1SP42. ADP/ATP carrier (AAC). cytochrome 
b, (Cyt. bZ), mt-hsp70. and laser densitometry. The total amount of 
protein in pellet plus supernatant was set to 100% 
case with the integral outer membrane protein MOM381 
ISP42 and the integral inner membrane protein ADPI 
ATP carrier (Fig. 3B, columns 2 and 3). Soluble pro- 
teins, such as cytochrome b2 of the intermembrane space 
and mt-hsp70, were completely extracted (Fig. 3B, col- 
umns 4 and 5). This indicates that MIM23 imported 
into mitochondria behaves as an integral membrane 
protein. The import of mitochondrial outer membrane 
proteins is independent of the membrane potential AY, 
while the import of inner membrane proteins strictly 
depends on AY [4,5,28]. We thus conclude that MIM23 
is an integral protein of the mitochondrial inner mem- 
brane. 
In summary, we found that MIM23 is synthesized in 
the cytosol without a cleavable presequence and im- 
ported into the mitochondrial inner membrane in a AY- 
dependent manner. MIM23 contains several hydropho- 
bic segments that can mediate its anchoring in the inner 
membrane. Since the amino-terminal region of MIM23 
does not show the typical properties of mitochondrial 
targeting sequences (i.e. prevalence of positive charges 
and nearly complete absence of negative charges), the 
mechanism of targeting of MIM23 into the inner mem- 
brane is unusual. However, this is not unprecedented. 
Members of the inner membrane family of metabolite 
carriers, such as the ADP/ATP carrier and the uncou- 
pling protein, are usually synthesized without a prese- 
quence and appear to contain their targeting sequences 
within mature portions that are not directly located at 
the amino-terminus [29-311. Two results suggest that 
MIM23 may represent another component of the mito- 
chondrial protein import machinery. (i) The mpi3 mu- 
tant represents one complementation group of the ge- 
netic screening for mutants in mitochondrial protein 
import. The other three complementation groups ob- 
tained in the screening were all shown to represent mu- 
tants of essential components of the protein import ma- 
chinery of the inner membrane (mt-hsp70, MIM44 and 
MIM17). (ii) MIM23 has a domain with significant sim- 
ilarity to a domain in MIM17. It is tempting to specu- 
late that the integral membrane proteins MIM23 and 
MIM17 participate in the formation of a specific chan- 
nel for the translocation of preproteins across the inner 
membrane, whereas the peripheral membrane protein 
MIM44 and the soluble protein mt-hsp70 are required 
in the initiation and completion of membrane transloca- 
tion of preproteins. 
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